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Corrlelius Gets
, -
Greetings and aalutatiOtul to you
all; This is the introduction to a new :~~~~~~:::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~P1T~~m~KA~wF~Wl~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
column on this '''aheet''. It is my int~n- VOLUME XXV.
ti t tak d
SEPTEMBER 29, 1989.
on 0 e a vantage of that God- NO. 1
given privilege, which belongs ~o OIlch lBarbara
and everyone of us as Americans, and
to give my own opinions on events of
our day, both here and abroad.
Naida June Brannum Runs
Close Second in Hostess
Election; Three Defective
Votes Might Have Changed
Results.
Defeat Rivals
By Two Votes In
Annual Contest
SUBSCRIBE to BOOSTER
Do I~ now-hurry befor the
seeond Issue comes out! Pay 50
cents or use your' activity ticket!
If YOU'lOe alread,. done It, tell
all your friends to do .It too.
Don't tell me you don't lmow
wlaa~ I'm talkin, .boat b, now
~tIl Booster, I COW'
Bub8eribe for the 800Iter DO


















































Odds Favor Locals on Basis
Of Results Last Week; But








Allied Youth held'its first picnic of
The mtmlbership, drive that started the year, Monday evening Sept. 25.
Sept- 21 came to an end yesterday in Proapecttive members w~re invited to PITTSBURG
the first Girl Reserve meeting of the attend the picnic. After the picnic the No. NAME POS. WT. Let. NO.
year. group !had a line party and went to 89 Brim LE 189 L
New Girl Reserve officers for this the Midland to see "Stanley and 58
year are: Presil;!ent, Laurel Helen El- Livingston." 74 Maddox LT 180 L 66,
lsworth; Vice.Presidtlnt, Anita' Ray The new officers, which were chosen 71 TimB LG 182 L 62
secretary, Mary Margaret Kerr; trea- at the last of the preceding year are 82 Lock C 175 L 59
~urer, Barbara Huffman; servioo cbair- making plans for the future. 73 Hull RG 190 h 65
man, Naida Chandler; program chair- The officera are as follows: president, 93 Bottenfield RT 190 L 64
man, Ida. Louise Rush; 'devotion chair- Kenneth Hunt; vioeo-presldent, Anita 75 Schultz RE 19'7 L 57
man, Charlene Williams; social chair- Ray; secretary, Martha Ruth Howard; 92 Lance Q8 175 L 60
man, Barbara Williams; puhlcity chair- treasurer, Laura Helen ·ElIsworth. The
man, Mardell MangTUm; music, Char- Ilponson are the same as tMy we 9~ Hooper RH 14l) 66
lotte Sp rka; piano, Zoe Wilma Ba- last year, Mr. Thorpe and Mr. Thie- 86 Gray LH 156 L 61
- IMwcL 70 Gilliand, FB ' 156 L 66
A treaty is as good as the least
trustworthy of its signers. Therefol'e,
we' are greatly surprised at the
outcome of the Nazi-Soviet "peace
p,act.•"
In this column last year, my disting-
uished predeccsS'01' dismissed the part-
ition of Czechoslovakia with the meoo
comment that it was a hal;d name to
spell anyway. He certainly leaves me
in a 'bole for what am I to say to
explain the latest doings in Poland?
looks like it might be that answer to
the prayers of some of you~ He's es-
tabishing a "draft-dodgera" colony in
Arkansas. He'll 'rent cave-a either
furnished or unfurnished to any of you
'that want to buy. Jim guarantees that
you will be safe from all inquistive
officers '
Bouquets and orchids to Mr. Nation,
(it's time somebody did) for his excell-
enll non-intervention speeches In
his classcs thcsc dayu. H9's perform-
ing a service that we need more of in
tbese troubled times.
Jim Marchbanks has a schcme that
To rumors in the newspapers that
'his famous "Brain Trust" was "Qut
the window," President Roosevelt re-
plied that the pooss created the "Brain
trust" and it was killed by them. If
the press created that organizntion,
our only comment is that it is another
cxample of the power the press has
upon the destines of this country. • Several Clian~ges'
There are alot of people who say
they would hate to be in the Presi- Made In Facult
dent's place in this crisis. However Y
it is not difficult to find those who The y
would rather be there than have IS ear
F. D. R. I
P. H. S. students have· again shown
·that they are worthy of the trust
put on them by the community in
the selection of !a coal queen. No
straight thinking person can hone~t­
Iy and without prejudice dispute the
<1ecisio-n of the voters of this high
school· In scholarship, fl'iendlines'a and
department, she has proved herself a
real credit to our high scbool. So hats
• off'to our Queen of /39, a true queen
in every respect.
Indep~ndcnce will be the first S.E.K.
foe of 1939 for the Pit,tsburg gl'idsters
whcn the kickoff soars down the field
F,liday night, Sept. 29, on Brandenburg By a margin of twOo vobetl, Barbara
gridiron. Cornelius defeated Naida June
Odds favor the P. H. S. team on the Brannum and two others in the contest
ba~is of last week's results. The Bull- fool' Coal Festival hoatess. nis was
dogs lost to Fredonia, 0 to 13, last Fri- dccidcd by a vote of the p. H. S.
day, while' the' Dragons routecL thil - students Tuesday, Sept. 26.
Carterville eleven, 40 to O. The locals Fl'Om four candidates, Ba.rbara
also have a weight advantage, with an Cornelius was selected to act as
avernge of 174 pounds to the Bull- hostess to the queens of vi'a·iUng
dogs 151;., I towns at tbe sixth a'llnual coal festival
The fact that Fredonia whipped In- to be held in Pittsburg on Oct. 4and6.
dependencce does not indicate too I She is also to act as Miss Pittsburg
st~ongly tb~t the Bulldogs cannot play at the American Royal at Kansas
mighty glXld ball, officials who worked ~ -Mary Lois Smith, Staff Artistlast week's game declare. I City. Preliminary judging to select
The Dragon's forward wall ranks as Barbara Cornelius the Jubilesta queen for the American
one of the heaviest high 'School 1m'es Royal will be held the night of Oct.
Tewell, Proctor, and Colll'e A.. S 1 13 On Oct 14 th w'nn '1 bein the state. It showed that it can t t EI S· .. , e I er WI
Fill Posi~ions Formerly Held function expertly against Carterville' C IVI Y aes ects eOlor crowned queen in the Municipal
By Row, Corporon, Carnino h auditorium.o H' h S h w en it opened holes big enough to 'f I In Ig cool Staff. drive a wagon through. Be ow Normal Ch 1 d Thcre were three votes turned in
Three new teachers, Alvin H. Independence is smarting from last eer ea er thathad to be discarded. One read,
Proctor, J. M. Collie, and nan J. year's 12 to 0 defeat by the Dragons H ff ~ ."neutral", another read, Jack Long
Tewell have joined the P. H. S. fl\- so they will be out for re~nge tonight: U mao tJays . Pep Club Selects Osterfelt and the third read "Minnie ·Mouse".
culty this year to fill the vacancies "The Bulldo&,a have never allowed To Fill Vacancy Left by If these three people had voted correto
cies 'left by William Corporon, Tcd this to. be an easy games, regardless Greater Amount Of Cash Is Shirley Ann Gay ly there is a possibility, although
Carnino, and William Row. of the odds against them," l\ Pitts- Turned In However; 392 not the pl'obability, that the election
Mr. Proctor, who has his Master's bur~ coa~h declared Wednesday, "and Blue Tickets Sold As Madlyn Osterfelt, recently ele.ct.ed would/ have turned out a diffrent way,
and B. S. degrees from K. S. T. C., thew deSire for revenge will undoubt- T.hird Weel' Ends. ileni'Or cheerleader, will fill the posit- Mr. Thorpe said.
came here from Wisconsin University edly be loosed again!It the 'Dragons." ion left vacantt when Shi'rley Ann Gay Barbam Cornelius, an att;ractive
where he was doing graduate work. Coach Hoffman's team seems t~ Activiity Ticket Sal~s this year moved to Port Arthur, Texas. brown-eyed brunette, ia fifteen years
He-has- ~ken.-.over .the -journalism ,have .plenty Df .r~serv.e..mat.erial,_~t ~~~s, slightly b~low n~r~l of last.• ~.e'r !>ffjc,C!'.8_ of !h~ .~.P. CJuIL~~ old" 5.' 4" tall, and is slender. She has
department an~ is teaching junior and the Independence reserve list includ- Yl!ar., "I'he otal co lection Of m<mey President, Margaret Ruth- Crockett; ~~"ll drum majorette -for the past
senior English. In previous years Mr. es such giants as Hillyard, a sman lad for Sept. 25 was $616.61. Secretary-Treasurer for the }joys, Jim y,ear. and is continuing it this year-
Proctor has had two teacbing fellow- who weighs 195 pounds and plays There was a sale of 392 blue, 00J: my Young; and Secretary-T.reasurer She I.S a member of the Girl Reserve
ships and two years teaching in Nnw tackle and Gross, another tackle Who $3.60 tickets, and. of the $2.50, 01' for the Girls, Naida June Brannum. altd IS treasure of the Sigma Delta
.Mexico. Mr. Corporon, the former weighs 220 pounds. green tickets, llwere sold. Although Although Laurel H$n Ellsworbh Chi social club. Living all her life in
journalism instructor, left P. H. S. to Officials for the game will be Bail- there were not as great a number of was elected President af. .the Pep Club, Pittsburg, Barbara atoonded Lincoln
take a ,position ilL Wyandotte High ey Ricketts, Baker conege; Melvin tickets this year as last, there is a she hal;! to resign this offic.e because grade school and later Roosevelt jun-
School, Kansas City, Kansas. Neely and John Readeacker of K. S. greater amount of cash purchases to of her duties as Girl Reserve President. ior hight She i'a a member of Miss
Mr. Col~e is teaching industrial arts. T. C. Idate, Mr. Huffman said.. It was decided that no person hQl!ling ~arner's bome' room and -is majoring
Last year he taught at Lakeside Last year $47 was paid out to each a major school o~fice might be a Pep In commerce..
Junior High scbool.He received bis Three New Board unit as tbe Activity ticket. If the sale Club officecr. I Miss Naida June Brannun, tM close
Mas'ter's de~ree from Columbia I does not go better, the amount to each \.
M b Th
O Y Margaret Ruth Croc~ett llecame runn~ng second, is a typical redhead
By nature, the wn
'ter of thl's col- University and his B. S. from K. S. T. ,em ers IS p,ar unit will almost be halved, it was as- Sh d j.,.. president in the .election Sept. 25. I e IS a rum rna orette and IllSt year
umn is not easily arouse.d or disturbed C. At Winfield, Kansas Mr. Collie Ncw Members ofthe .Board of Ed serted. Margaret Agnes Naylor and Charlot- was t.he junior carnival qUE\lm.
When F. D. ~. fulfilled his.. promise started bis teach'ing career and' laoor cation are C Y Thomas H F- With the $2.25 ticket, one is en- te Sparks, Naida Chandler wene the Naida Chandler, another contestant,
to balance the budget by running the taught·at Woo.tern College in Oxford, Myers and T~oy'Lane, who ::~ el~ titled u; see all the football and other candidate-a. " i~ a tall, light brunette. Last year she
<debt up to 40 billions of dollars, I Ohio. Before coming to Pittsburg, he ected at the general election held basketba I ga~es, all plays, the oper- At a business meeting Sept. 18 the was program chairman af. the Girl
:sal'd not a word', When Chuck Spencer was educational adviser in the Civilian last Aprl'l At th . t' etta, and musIc concert, and also to Re d• e reorgamza Ion . . Pep Club elected its new sE\llior cheer- se~ve an was on the debate team.
:shaved' his head, I didn't tell bim bow Conserva~!on Corps. Mr. Colli~ took meeting of the School Board early in ~ecI~dve t~helBtOosttehr. T~e $3.5~thtlckt~t leader out of a group of contestants She _IS a member of MiBB Farner's
:funny he looked, I sympathl'sed WI'th Mr. Carnmo's place at P. H. S. and Mr. Sept 4 E H McFal'l d M' f IS I en Ica 0 e a ove WI e ho ', ., . , .. an, anager 0 • • . cOm.P,Osed of Barbara Williams, An4ta e roo,'".} ,
:lIimj when Herr Hitler aigned a "peace Carnmo IS now teachmg at Lakeside Pittsburg's Municipal Airport was addlt10n of the annual yearbook, the Ray, Madlyn Osterfelt and Josephine Josephme Walche, another nominee
<pact" with Comrade Stalin, I was still Junior high. . '. elected president of the School Board. purp~e :~d Whl$'te, 5 which ~ay be Walche. ' for queen, is a brunette. Josephine is
.and nuiet,' but now something has hap- fMl
b
" Tehwell h.as ta.ken the po-altlon Troy Lane, local grocer was by IIC- .pu.trc ta.s .......k for 1.2 on t e act- C . a student coun '1 ta •... 7' I t ompetmg for the Preside.ncy in CI represen tive from
'pened that makes it impossjble fool' me e t y' t e l'eslgnatlOn of MI'. Row. clamation elected vice-president of the IVI y IC e . he f' MI" Procto' h
to keep my silence. Ytea, brethern, I He i-3 teaching debat.e and speech Board. Mr. Hal'l'Y F. Myel'S is em- Without the ticket it would cost S- t Il'st election were Charlotite' rs ome room and belongil
.urn a broken and disillusioned man. Mr. Tewell is a graduate of P. H. S. ployed by the Kansas Gas & Elect- 1.50. All the events may be seen for Sparks, Anita Ray, and Laurel Helen to the Gir~ Reserve.
and received h,is Master's and B. S. at l'ic Co. less than 12 cents each, so if the stud- Ellsworth. All these giPls bold major The or~nal 16 girls are: Bernadine
'Five incbes of rain has fallen in Cal- ' d h If h h Id offices in the G. R, Cabinet. Baert, Naldo. June' Brannum, LaVerna
'ifomia. K. S. T. C, When he graduated from Mr. Selhnansburger and Dr. C. M. en,t mlsse' a of t em, e wou Casterman, LaVon Casterman, Naida
~'llIli~"'~ College, MI'. Tewell went to an Okla- Gibson are the Committee on Build- still be ahead. Chandler, Barbara COl"lIeliU13, Margie
acuIty Club Has
hom~ high s<:hool where he was an ings and Grounds. Mr. C. Y. Thomas, T.hc two Sopho~ore home roo~s B09ste'r Asks For Hanison, June Lowe, Margaret Agnes
E,nghsh teacher .and a dramatic employed by a local coal company, selling the m?st tIckets were M,ISS N 1
.Filst Session dlrectol·. After leaVing there, he came and Mr. Lane are The Finance And LanyO~ and ~ISS SteP~ens. Th; f?Im- Contributions re~y;~Oo~~rr:~I~a~s~ltM~r::~
to Roosevelt where he was teaching Purchasing Committee. er sol 18 tickets an turne m a ' Mae Price, Ida Louise Rush, J~piune
Mi'as Anna Fintel, President of ~he last year. Mr. Row ha& accepted the The School Board Meetings are held total of $19.78, w1lile latter sold 13 I' This is the Booster speaking and Walche, Barbara Williams·
High School Faculty Club, presided Posiition
h
, ahs shPeelch supervisor in a the first Monday of each month. E- ticTkets ahn~ turnedJin.n total of $19.78. m your paper. I want you to con- Iram Jean Prior, sixte'en year old
at the session held at the Methodist Tu sa Ig sc 00 . lected members serve a erm of four he Ighest umor rooms were tribute stories to be printed on my C 11
I S h I
. pages New . oo·t . I 0 ege High senior, was elected Mal'd
Church Tuesday 23. Rooseve tHigh c 00 has one years. Evcry two years three new Mr. Bnggs and Mrs. Lewi'a, thie ..' S, gO~slp, I ona s, your f H
DI'. Ralph Fritz of the College, change in the faculty this year, members are elected. the former selling 22 tickets and tUl1l- opinion .o~ anythmg. I'm eager to let? onor to attend tne P. H', S. queen
1 I k I L I
• ydur be k d 1 In an electi n h ld Sept. 26 at the Col-
Supt. M. M. Rose, and- Princi,pal J. L, Earl Lud um las ta en Ear ud ow s J. A. Buchman, A. R. Sedorls, ,and i?g in $19.66, and. the ~atter selling 16 'knowopmlons n0',Vll an to et you lege High. Min Prior lives at 114
Hutchinson were the speal(ers of the place. Mr. Batten al'e the retiring menbers tickets and tUl1lmg 111 $14.64. what goes on m PHS. West Mead.
evening. The tbeme of the speeches Nadine Gilbreath and Mardelie of the board, who have served their ' The home rooms leading in the Some iJI~peful young joul1lalist will
was, "Th'e cooperative Study of Second- Wines have been added to the Lake- foul' year terms.'There are no certain Senior class were Mr. Huffman, woh pla~e a boat just in~de the main en-I r::::::::::::::::~:::::=:=:
ary School Standards." sile .Junior High School staff. appointments, therefore, a newly eJ- sold 28 tickcts and turned in $86.20; trance, in front of the auditorium. II
Misa J.essie M. Bailey is secretary At the grade schools, Patl'icia W.ebb ected member does not have to hold Miss Famer, who sold 18 tickets and Any time you have" brain child ~u'd
Mr. C. H. Lundquest, Treasurer, and will teach at Lake~ide, ' Frlln~es an office that a retired member helel. turned' in $25.24j and Mr. Thorpe, llke, to see in print on my pagea, or
the City Teachers Club represen- Marie Schlanger at Lmcoln, Pauline . who sold 18 tickets and tUl1led! in you d like to expreBB your o,Nniol1l on
atlve is Mr. Willard Thorpe ali of Butler at Eugene Fi'Cld, and Irene SUBSCRIBE to BOOSTER $22.62. . ' whether to come to school on Satur-
whom were sclected last spri~g. Johnston,.Jlt Forest Park. Price only 50 cen~ for all year Tickets may be purchased at any-- day or not, or your opinion of some-
or if you have an' activity ticket time during 1Jhe year although the thing else, just drop it in the box~
use It. price wlll not be altered at any later the lIlditor will look! it over and &eel .-
date. • - . bout printing it on my, pages.
. Remember, though, atudClllts opin-
Ions are lImftedl to 160 worda;' other
'atorles, such as gossip or 8traight
news qan be a8 long .01' .short u- you
like. Don't forget to look for the box
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George Ahrcns, Lorcnc Blancett, Naida Brl1lmul11,
Bertha Chambers, Alvin Davis, Bill Graue, ,Joyce
Henny, Barbara Huffman.
hcne Kellcy, Elanor Keplingel', Mardelll\lang-rul1l,
Marguret Nail, Magaret AgneR Nuylor, Virginia
Osredker, Dorothy Redfern.
Ida Louise Rush, SciferR, Ralph, Macine SeoU,
Jacqueline Smith, Mary Lois Smith, Wilma William-
son, H. B. Cheync, Raymond C.·emmel, Margar·,t
Crockett.
Jack Embrec, Burbara Goh .., Betty Ghor, Ma..Um
Ruth Howard, Kcnneth Hunt, Joe Mingori, Bctty
Jean Navarre, Phillip Norman, Madlyn Ostcl'felt,
Cecil Perry, Anita Ray, Jaunitn Scott, .James Sill.
Advise ..!>
Alvin Proctor _ Jou..nalism
John E. White _ _ Printing
THE BOOSTER MAImS
ITS ANNUAL BOW AND
ASKS YOUR COOPERATION
This is the first edition of the Booster in 1939-40
and we hope that it comes up to your expectations.
It comes to you every Friday afternoon, so look for
it and read it al1. We hope you like our school by
now, since you hnve been here long enough to be-
come acquainted with the teacher!> and other class
members.
Don't forget to attcnd all the activitics--football
gamcs, basketball games, and plays. We are sure you
)vill enjoy them. Then, in the following edition of
your Booster, read about it and get the writer's
angle of the activity; it may be different than yours.
If you have any news 01' any helpful suggestions
for the Booster, we will be glad to have them. Re-
member, this is your paper and we want your coop-
cration.
THE CHALLANGE OF WAR
ABROAD HAS NO APPEAL
FOR AMERICAN STUDENTS
In you--.-students of all American high schools and
colleges I In fact, in the Youth of America lies tho
reply to war's challenge.
Youth fights war! Youth pays for war. Youth
shoulders the results of war. Each of you must do
his part. Each has a duty to carry out, for, combined
you are powerful. If you are indiffrent, and follow
the crowd and are not firm, you shirk your duty.
, To do your duty you must say "America will stay
out of war." Not the sinking of a ship or the loss of
a foolhardy life, but the first sign of weakness on
your part will bring disa.ster and SOITOW to us. Those
who want us involved for, their own selfish interests,
will propagandize you by all possible methods, so it
is imperative that each of us conteraet this propS·
ganda by being equally as active. You who are mem-
bers of various clubs and organizations, must con-
tinually stress that not only has war n;ver aCCl9m-
plished 11l6ting peace and never will, but also that
war breeds hate, fear, and poverty-the causes for





26 years ago, because of greed and hate, men rose
up in arms against each other and in the name of
decency and to the tune of "saving the world," began
to slaughter each other as men have never slaughter-
ed before. In two years we were dl'8wn' into this
.Titanic conflict. We like to justify that by saying
we were saving democracy from its foes, but we know
that it was because we were inflamed by war hysteria
and what we now call propaganda.
About a month ago men again rose against each
other and again we in 'the United States are deluged
by propaganda from Europe. We, as exponents of
democracy, are likely to be gullible in believing
tales of atrocities by the foes of Democracy. We
must put on our glasses of straight thinking and
distinguish between propaganda and the truth.
For us the only course can be that we must stay
out of this war, which is only another of Europe's
eternal squabbles. WE CAN STAY OUT, WE MUST





What are these things running around loose'in
the halls of P. H. S.? They are very funny looking
as they have their heads shaved. If you don't know,
they are football players.
They seem to have a fad this year of shav'ingthelr
heads. The returning lettermen started this fad and
they hope to continue this among the new football
players.
Before school started, tl'tey were growing beards
and they said they weren't going to shave until
after the game with Coffeyville, which Is October
20, but we guess they got scared out as they came !o
school the first day without any beards. The boys
have had lots of kidding abou't their appearance as
their heads look as bare as footballs. But no one
«tares what they look like as long as they win the
S. EO' K, tournament title.
It
The German student automat-
ically cries, "Heil Hitler." He ha~
surrendered his right to think
and vote, giving it to a man
whose ideals and morals are as
peculiar as his mustache and
- shaggy hair. So must be the fate
of any nation or school which
ceases to practice democracy.
PHS STUDENTS WEATliER
TERRBlFIC HEAT AND
COME BACK FOR MORE
Flash! Old Man Weather K. 0: 's student bod~'l
Althought the fight was close and hard fought,
the odds were against us. The "bout" was stopped
severnl times, and we we're perspiring freely, but
we always continued the fight the next day.
The hcat had the same effect upon all, from the
energetic sophomore, who perspired oVer his Geo-
metry .lesson, to the dreamy-eyed senior who meets
his best girl after each class and carried her books to
her next class. Well, it was a little better last week.
Everyone studied harder and the sentimental sen-
iors who so devotedly roam the corridors with their
current heart-throb lookcd a little more energetic
than bcfore. Despite this change in the weather (and
things) we are making no prediction for the future.
Kansas students will not be bothered by weather




The Purple Dragons open their 1939 drive for the
Southea~t Kansas Football Championship F'\t'iday
against the Independence Bulldogs. Last year it was
a hard fought battle to the end with P. H. S. com-
i~g'out on top by a score of 12-0. This year they are
invading the strong hold of the Purple Dragons.
Now we don't expect them to beat the Bulldogs
without the help Qf the studcnts. Why? ~ecause the
students of Pittsburg High malte up the school spirit.
So, come on you P. H. S. fans, let's come out and
show the football team rind the rest of the world
that we are from Pittsburg High School and glad of





Girl Reservcs is a worthwhile club for any girl to
join. She develops a better understanding of life and
learns the meaning of right living. '
The Girl Reserve slogan is "To Face Life Squarely."
The purpose, "To Find and Give the Best." The Girl
Reserve Code: ,
As a Girl Reserve, I will try to be gracious In
manner, impartial in judgment, ready for service,
loyal to friends, reaching toward the the best, earn-
est in purpose, seeing the beautiful, eager fOI' know-
ledge reverent to God,victorious over self, ever de-
penable and sincere at all times.
If a girl lives up to these standards she is living
up to the best of her better self.
CHEYNE ASSERTS STUDENTS
NEED TO SUPPORT ALL
PEP CLUB MEETINGS
These yel1s, and many new ones, will be heard
as the Pep Club rehearses for the football and
basltetball games. Here's a chance for everyone to
have fun. Put in your application to join the club
right away. The girl pepsters weal' snappy white
skirts with purple and white sweaters and caps. The
cheer leaders are H. B. Cheyne, Morris Moffit,
Rosemary Cowan and Madlyn Osterfelt.
This' club is sponsered by Miss Helen Lanyon
anl1 Miss Mary Nelson. After the Pcp meeting in the
library, H. B. Cheyne is reported to have said,
"Our pcp clUb would be a greater sllccess if more





Heres to the sophies of P. H. S.I
Peopfe think they're dumb and crazy--Well, perhaps
they are, they just can't help it. They run around
the hal1s like so many scared rabbits with a senior
behind them because they thought the senior was
a sophie. The sophies even take books home to study.
But, n!ter all, the seniors were dumb sophies once,
so again we say-- ,
Treat the sophies right--for what would a school,
be without them 7
--Barbara lIuflman
Americans have never learned
to bow to any man, or to lift
th~ir hands in servile salutes.
Free elections, for student coun-
cil officers or for the leaders
of the nation, is the ideal and
tradition of America. May they
never perish from our soil!
The Waste Basket
(By Three Smart Girls)
About this time each year severnl girls of P. H.
S. arc seen moping around the hal1s with sad expres-
sions. Ycs, Bill Hartman has gone back to school! II
Girls, if ~'ou havcn't alreaay found out his
name is Bill Lynch! I He's that cute sophie 'fresh
from Hayes Military Acadelny!
Say, some of these sophies l'CalIy go out for
big bait! Charlene Greenwood is taking Jimmy DUIl'-
can to the Sigma Delta Chi dance. Not bad, my
pet.
Personal to Dorothy Evans: Are all these notes
you get realIy from Sammy Van Gorden? Surely
not! We know you are going 'steady with someone
else. Teh! Teh! You should oughta be ashamed. By
the way, Sammy, what happened to Betty Claunch?
That alI looked pretty serious last year.
Margie Harrison- is supposed to be going with
Pete Murry, but imagine her embarrassment when
lie strolIed into the Crown one day ·and 'found her
,vith someone else. Shall we tell who, Margie?
Flash!!! That famous Ifashion expert,' Joyce
(Vivian Donnely) Henny, says that all the well
dressed girl has to do to be the "hot stuff" these
days is just to watch her and dress as she does. Wool
Woo!
How that ex-student of P. H: S., Margaret Lee
Starbuck, does rate! Bob Sarr went clear to Kansas
City to see her. How does she do it?
You Manly heroes (ten cents, please) had better
get busy or you won't have any of ·the gals left
up here. AII of 'em are goin' out of town or to KS-
TC in search of new material.
Well, all right, LaVon. First it was Jerome Mar-
shallinger from .K. S. T. C. and now you are going
steady with Max Leon. Please telI us how you do it.
Flash! Betty Payne-has broken her vow to the
Booster that she would never again go steady. It
looks bad as her steady, whose initials ~re Max
Yeske, decided to attend P. H. S. this year in ordor
to keep an eye on her.
My, My! If the junior and senior gals don't
watch out some of these cute sophies will l'eally
beat their time. We understand that Steve Elliot,
'38 grad, is all wrought up ()ver Charlotte Miller.
Must be nice!
Listen, youse guys and gals, if you want some
nice, juicy gossip this year, you'lI have to go out
and cook up some nice, juicy scandals. We can't
just manufacture stuff, (or can we?
'Til Next Week,
B. M. J.
Left overs trom last year
Mardell Mangrum__. Paul Resler.
Virginia Osredker.._.._.__. ...Nathan Newman.
Madlyn Osterfelt.. Jimmie Myers.
Betty Payne.._...__..__ _.-_Max Yeske.
Barbara Cornelius __Milll\rd McMurry.
Loretta Belle Ashline . Louis Dennis..
Well, well, our old graduate, Paul Resler, seems to
have had his fancy turned to love. Anyway he and
M. M. are "that way" about each otherI Everytime
she gets mad he sends her presents I See what you're
missing girls?
Myl These high school girls really are going places.
It seems lUI if Dorothy Keith and Russel Neas are go-
ing steady. They were seen at the College Dance the
other night.
We hear that Patty Ann BarkeU Is interested in a
certain JunIor boy whose initials are J. M,I Better




For girls who want sophistic.aUon, all you need
is a black dress trimmed with red. A small black hat
with some red velvet or saUn trim, n black purse,
black kid gloves, and a pair of high throat black kid
shoes.
If you don't want black, grape-wine with black nc-
cessories is very new, 01', if last year's coat is brown,
the moss green will blend very welI. Plaids are
also very smart; with n plaid shirt and a velteen
blouse, you won't feel out of place.
Now thut football season is here, we all want more
and more sport clothes. You could never go wrong
with a sweatel' and skirt and a snap brim hat sits on
the head. It will really add to your fun if you Rre
dresscd smartly. ,
Just one thing, don't mix so many colors.this year,
the trend is to have just one basic color as the trim.
-.Joyce Henney
Inquiring Reporter
Queslion:- "What do you consider a goo(1 date?
IntelIectual, 01' otherwiae!'
Answers:-
Arthur LIgon: "My opinion would be vcry bIased
bccause I have no judgement of those things!"
Max Yeske: "I don't know. (Here Betty Payne
p..ompted him) Intelcctuall"
Joe Porter: "Not going to say!"
Bevcrly Stacey: "Otherwise!" "Of coursel"
Georgeanne Switzel': "Otherwise!"
A.M. Brim: "What difference does it make?"
Morlis Moffat: "Otherwise!"
Hurlan 'Peterson: "Doesn't make any difference."
FRIENDJ.-Y BLOND AND TALL
STRONG MEN FEATURE
PORTRAITS OF WEEK
The feature of the portraits this week is none
other than a little "sophie". Has blonde hail', hazel
eyes,'weighs 118 Ibs. and is 5' 4" tall. FavOlite movie
stars-Sonja Henie and Richard Green. Likes raw
carrots, friendliness in people, and spinach. Dis-
likes-cattiness and cauliflower. Her ideal boy must
~e a good dancer and neat in appearancc, Hobbies-
stamp collecting. UsualIy seen in the hans with
Camilla BU,lngarner.
Esorramy akers
A popular junior track man and officer has brown:
hair, brown eyes, weighs 166 Ibs. and is 5' 10" tall.
He likes spinach, blonde girls and basketbalI. He
dislikes football and snobs. His hobbie is to' save
strings. Favorite sports arc track and basketbalI.
Ideal girl is to have blonde hail', blue eyes, and to be-
6' 4" tall. His name is jumbled below.
Obb Egiergif
Here is our senior boy of the week. He bas dark
hair, blue eyes, weighs 175, and is 6' tall. Favorite
mov'e stars-Charlie Chan, and Boris Karloff. Likes
briglit colors, lots of food and short hair and yellow
colors. Ideal girl should have qualities of Hedy'
Lamarr. Hobbies tiddle winks with man hole covers.
Sports-basketball and footbalI. Usually seen with
Warren Bottonfield.
Myarond Cnaea.
PHS STUDENTS GROW OLDER
Dale Carnegie tells us to remember birthdays
as a way to "Win Friends and Influence People",
but some of us don't know when our best friend'lI
birthdays are. So Birthday bouquets to:
Sept. 15 Al McClure
Sept. 16 Virginia Crowe
Sept. 1~ KjI\thryn Benner, Charlotte Sparks,
George Pogson.
Sept. 18 H. Bt Cheyne, Bill Staley, Vida Bouch-
er, Sammy VanGorden
Sept. 19 William Prince
Sept. 21 'Robert Johnson, Eudene Mingori, Jim-
mie Myers, Carl Pethel
Sept. 23 Harry Bradshaw
Sept'. ~4 Pearl Hite, Leland Kh-k, Ma'l'gn.ret:
Agnes Naylor
Sept. 26 Raymond Lance, Jaunita Duggar, Edna:
Smith, Janet Still
Sept. 28 Doris Hromek, Charles Oertle, Charles:
Evans, RobertFriggeri
Sept. 29 George Pyle, Herman Brinkman
The Booster is unable to publish sophomOl'e-
birthdays because of incomplete enrollment. This
will be done at the earliest date possible.
Song Hit of The Day
JITTERBUGS JUMP TO"THE1 JUI\IPIN' iJ~"
The jim jum jump in th~ jumpin' jive
Makes you get your kicks on the mellow
side hep-hep-hep-hep
The jim jam jumps is the solid jive
Makes you nine foot tall when you're four
foot five hep-hep-hep-hep
Don't be that ickeroo, get hep and follow
thru'
And get your steady foo, make the joint
jump like the 'gators do
The jim jam jump,in the jumpin, jive
Makes you like your eggs on the Jersey
_ side hep-hep hep·hep
Jim jam jumpin' jive makes you hep-hep
on the mellow side.
"DON'T YOU BELIEVE IT"
She fell for him.
'l'he wehl:ht of the world wa on his Ilhoulders.
'fhey chewed the ra&,.
She batted her eyes.
They put the finKer on him
She cried her eyes out.
He swept her off her feet.
Her eyes fell.
He &,lued his eyes on the door.
They held up bank.
He burned up.
Ao&,ry nourh to bit. naill.
He blew up.
He broke hIa word.
He Idt th }laU 00 the he d.




















Jimmy Joy and His
Orchestra
On 'l1te Screen:








"ISLAND OF LOST MEN"..
Ftiday and Saturday:
Henry Fonda, Marjorie Wever





Starta Friday: 4 days
Tryone Power, Myrna
Loy, . George Brent, in
"THE RAINS CAME"
Jameil E. Zi'Inmerman, Post-grad
student of P.H.S., was injured Sept.
21 at the Moody Mattress Factory,
613 West Second St. The right Index
finger was torn off and the hand was
cl·ushed.








EFFECTIVELY IN HOME ROOM
The juniors have learned a lot since
their fledgling days!
The girls of MI'. Briggs' home room
were determined to have their candid-
ate, Betty Peterson, elected President
of the H. R. , so they organized. A
whispering campaign w asstarted. "All
girls vote for Betty."
The boys divided theil' vote between
the other candidates and B'etty won.
Now, it seems, is the time to cach on
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Quality, Qua~tity and Courtesy
Milk Fed Fryers, Fat Hen'a, Fancy
Baby: Beef Roast or Steak, Swift
Premium Hams or Box Bacon. Plenty
of Fruits and Vegetables in Seaso'n
PITTSBURG MARKET & GROCERY




PHYSICAL ED CLASSES RECEIVE 1+. •__n _n_n n .. n _n .. -----..---.... PHS PROPHETS WILL HAVE
THOROUGH EXAMINATIONS FACUL'l'Y ,pIRECTO~Y CHANCE TO GUESS GRID SCORES Home Rooms
For the past three weeks, Mias Hel- Name Room Number Department. Address Telephone Well, you football fans who think
elll Lanyon, physical education instruc- J. L. Hutchinson, office, Princi nl, 713 W. 7th 1118 _ you can predict the outcome of a Elect Off.-ce·rs
tor, has been giving examinations Jessie Bailey, 201, Mathematics, 411 W. Kansas 830 game before it starts will get a chance
of the eyes, ears tonsils, feet, to ElIsworth Briggs, 305, Am. Hist. lind Econ., 223 W. Kansas 2520 to have your gUel3ses published in
gym cla'llses. There are approximately Gerald Curney, Music, 410 W. Adams, 30ll in the Booster next Friday f(]l' the To ·Counc.-l
1,85 girls enrolled. This examination is Martin Collie, 101, Woodwork, lif115 S. LOQust 3a34 Pittsburg-Miami game Oct. 6.
Score 40·0 As Farward Wall George Duerksen, 202, DraWn'g, ~ 524 W. FOI'est 3561 Io ' a thorough one, including the'testing So get out your statiatics and let's ...anier Heads Student Govern.
LViner~hLelms WReak 06P1Poynentds of the eyMo, ears, tonsils, feet, weigth, EAffie Farnell', 211, English, R. R.·3, Opodlis 3231 see ho~close you can come to guessing ment Organization; Lancee, ance uns ar s and height. nna Fint e, 212, Mathematics, 304 E. A ams thf, score. Football players are allowed and Ainsworth Are
F0:t TalIey __ Esther M. Gable, 311, Clothing, 1412 W· 6th 1005-W to guess, too. Other Officer's
p. H. S. Dragons walloped Car- The G. A. A. met Wedne'.,day, Sept. Claude I. Huffman, 306, Biology, 521 S. Georgia 2146 All gUesSC'3 must have your name S .
terv'ille by II. score of 40 to 0 in tIle 27 f it f' . h' Ferda Hatton, '310, Commerce, 1902 S. Elm 1661 on them and be drop""d into the Boos- tudent CounCil repr~sel\tatlves and
, or s Il'st meetmg t IS yenr. Claude 1. Huffman, 306, Biology, 521 S. Georgia . 2146 tel' box J'ust insl'de ot""the front door b'" alternat,es were elected m Home Room
season's opener on Brandenburg The officers for this year are as " i d r I
Field, Friday night, Sept. 22. The follows: Pearl Hite, president; Aiiita Maude Laney, 302, Foreign Languages, 010 N. Pine 1140 the office before noon. Wednesda per 0 uese a~, Sept. 10.
gam f t d b R L 'Ray, vI'ce-p're"I'den'",' Helen Rntl', tr'ea- Helen D. Lanyon, 308, Physical Ed. and Hygiene 210 W. 8rd, 8893 Oct. 4. y, Harvey.Lamer, who was elected laste was en ure y ay ance s ~ '" Calla Leeka, 106, Foods and Home-Living, 1407 N. Bdy. 1788-W spring, Will lead the group as presld.
61 yard run for II. touchdown. surer; Alice Loth and Dorothy Brien- R th L' 301 E l' I a06 W 2 d' 1238 ent. Other officers are: vice-president,
The opening score came in the fir~t er, recording secretaries. u eWIS, , ng 1St, . n Hi..Y Invites Boys R d L
two minutes when the ball was ad- The G. A. A. are given awards by a MC' H. Lundquest, 301, ACommerce: .211 E. Carlton 2647-J • aymon .ance; secretary-treasurer,
vanced to the enemy 5-ynrd stripe . ndon N!ltion, 202, mel' Gov t. 708 S.. Catnlpa 333G To Join Clubs Shirley Ainsworth.
pomt system. The dues for the year Mary Nelson, office, Secretary-Treasurer, 610 W. 8th. 3036-J The representatives and their al-
and captain Tims carried it over for are 25 cents. France E. Pnlmer,'Jibary, 425 W. Oth.'1780-W Hi-Yofficers and sponsors invited ternates are as follows, with the
the' score. Bottefleld drop kicked for -- Il S . H' h bDora Petorson, 307, Biology, 904 S. dollege a . enl.or .Ig oys to join that (]l'- representatives given first:
the extra point. Reserves 0 W·th I gamzatlOn m a special meeting Frl C II' M'lt H J GIt was 'after severnl minutes of pen I Alvin Proctor, 102, Journa ism, 103 E. WlIIiams . . 0 Ie- I 011 ooper, oe ray.
S I T
· CI!ll'a Radell, 210, Latin. 105% W. 3rd. 168 mormng, Sept. 22. The meeting feat- Leel<n-Bob Swan Nancy' Lea
the first quarter that Lance broke core ess Ie F: M Snodgrass, 204,Physieal Ed. 708 S. College 1431 ul:ed speakers who presented the Sop.er ' -
away for the second touchdown of the HI Y purp d
game and Bottenfield's educated toe The Sophomores and the Fron~enac ,'3ura Stephens, 800, English, 718 W. 7th. 2314 - Dse an ' program. Hatton-Gernld Esch Phillis Fret-
again accounted for the extra point. reserves played .to a scoreless tIe on l'an Tewell, Speech and Dramatics, 414 N. Chestnut. 2257 Mr. Lundquest had charge of the well '
Two more tochdowns were chalked the Frontenac field. Thursday, Sept. Cllnrles Thiebaud, 304, Physics and Chemistry, 105 W. Monroe. 390 program. Ed Booth and Kenneth Huffman-Albert Hooper Martha
u wh G'lI'and 'an 25 yards for one 21. Willard G. Thorpe, 200, Commerce,.308 W. 6th 685 ~?~t gave short talks on Hi-Y act- Ruth Howard '
a~d L:~ce Ip~ssedl to Ahrens for an- The Purple Grid'sters were decide- Madge Walt~, 207, Social Sci~c.es, 107 W. ~ashington. 1185 IVltICS. J,esse Kotur introduced all Hurtford-Evelyne Roeber, Bert
other. Iy outplayed in the first ,half but Floronce Whtte, 303, Art and History, 116 W. 9th. 3845 sponsors and club presidents and Mr. Rogers
Gilliand and Hooper scored in the came back in the lust two pedods to 1 John E. White, 102, Printing, 314 E. Quincy. 3317-W ~ar;:'or:: who is chief sponsel' for Fintel-Jack Collins', Betty Jean
third when Gilliand tallied from the make up for it. ."_.~_"_"__'-"-"-"-"-II-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-II-"-"-,.--n--+ Center
13-yard stripe and Hopper plunged Pittsburg made their best drive Hi-Y clJapters will soon be. organ- Theiba~d-Naida June B1rannum,
rom the 4. Seven members of the when ~uall. Zimmerman t~ade two'Reporter Rattles Family Skeleton iZed for the coming year. There are Bob Akey
quad shared in the scoring honors. successive hne plunges nettmg u~out six chapters in the p. H. S. system. Farner-H. B. Cheyne, Naida Chand-
Pittsburg did not punt in the entire twenty-two yards and Geo.rge Wlck- F;nds Descendant of gloomy . The Hi-Y objective aet up by the lei'
game, as it usually had the ball in ware c~t off-tackle fo~' five more. .. state is to create, maintain and extend Proctor-Josephine Walche, Bruce
enemy territory Cartervi1le made 110 Ha~f}JJII, Bush, and Seibert.wore out high standards of Christian charact- Wnshburn
first down'a and lost far more by rush- stanehng for the Dragons whIle Mane- Edgar Allen Poe er throughout the school and! comm- Peterson...-Betty Lance, Bonnie
ing than' it gainep. scahi: Frontenac i~lIback, was out- . I unity. McCaskill
Coach Hoffman gave his entire standmg for the Raiders. Rattlel Rattlel The family skeleton brillant, the family had very little The Hi-Y holds conferences at va:: Lewis-Bill Hood, Mary Guinn
squad a chance to See nctios. The The lineups: , has lain in the closet long enough. It to do with him," Shirley stated'. ious places during the year and has Lanyon-Lucretia Askins, Carolyn
was not Il. real test of strength liS the Pittsburg Frontenac is now due for a good dusting off· Edgar Allen Poe achieved success chilli feeds and other social activities. Coulter ..
opposition was greatly out weiged" Willi~gham --_ LE _- - Young It seems that s,evernl great family ill! three field'S: in criticism, in poetry Some members attend Camp Wood Te:vell-Bob Frlg~~rl, Mae Flynn
Lance, senior quarterback, played Postm .....- - -. J.T -..-..- ---. Redd trees have branches and leaves in P. and in the shol1 story. His life was during the summer. Cam,p Wood h a Batley-James Mllhngton, Eugene
an outstanding game, breaking awnyIStapp ----- -..--.- LG -.-._..- Cmottn H. S. One of theae leaves is Shirley crowded with changing scenes and was especially designed for Hi.Y mem- Montee
for long gains and paving the way H.ulfhill --..-- Cr···-·······-··· Pall\icca Ainswotth, who is a descendant of Ed- oVl?jl'shadowed by' his own faults of bill'S. Radell-Tolly Keck, Harriet Mc-
for others to score. Tlms .....- ---.--- RG _ R. McPheron gal' Allen Poe. Her great-great grand- character. Mr. Hutchinson, Mr. Glen McClure ColIister
Pittsburg Carterville N.eptune ..-_...-.- RT _ H. Stevenso~ mother was a cousin of Poe's mother. His literary career was distinguish- of the local Y.M.C.A., and Mr. Hart- Palmer-Ted. Meyer, Mardell Man"
B.~im _._ --- LE Taft SICbert ---.-.---- RE -----.-- -.-. Paoh Shirley, who is Secretary of the Stu- ed, andt reflected almost unapprach- ford make up the adVisory council Ir,'rum
Maddox _ .._. LT ._._ Parrish Spencer --.------ RB .-..---- Manescahi dent Council, wants to be a joul"11alist. able genius. Some of his best known for P.H.S. organizations. Miss White-Paul Ozbun, rn,arles
Tims _ .. LG . ...._ Lassiter Wickware ---..-. FH _..__._ Meehean She is a peppy junior, who has light works al1e: "The Raven," ."The Old The list of officers for 1939 Newcomb
Lock .______ C .... . G~dden Zimmerman .--... LH ...~._ .._._ Restivo brown hear and eyes, and is about 5 ft. Bug," "Annabel Lee", "The Purloined Joe Dance Chapter Briggs-Frolln;cis. Ryan,. Harlan
Hull GG ...._.._ Echard Bush ....--....-.- QB _.__...__ ..Buchman 6 in. ILetter," "'Dbe Fall of the House of Pr:esident-Ed Booth Peterson
Bottenfield __ RT .__ Sapp. . Pitts Fron. "AI,though Poe's works wer~ very Usher," and "The Bells·" Vice-President-Jesse Kotur . I Waltz.....,BiIl Waltz, Christina Wnl-
Shultz RE __.._. Landreth Yds. gamed from rushmg __.72 81 Secretary- che
Lance ._ QB . ._.._ Slevin Yds. lost from rushing -.-- 7 16 1 T Albe HHooper LII .. McCullouch Forward passes attempted __.. 7 12 Home Rooms Glee Clubs Have reasurer- rt opper • I Stephens-Charles Spencer, Rose-
Gray ._ RII __.-.1.- Znckula Forward passe3 completed -.- 2 2 EI t Off· L E II t Spon'aor-Mr. Lundquest mary Skaer
Gilliland __ FB .__ Swoneland Yd. gained forward passes .__.20 30 e~. Icers arge nro men . Dav~d New Chapter Thorpe-ChM-lotte Sp~ks Harold
Score by qunrters Enrned first downs...::"..... ....__..5 4 Elections of tho Home Rooms Offi- "Enrollment in the Glee Clubs and PreSident-Bill Hood Shields
I b I
. 0 5 d M' d Ch . h I Vice-President-Jack Cox . .,
ittsburg 14 13 13 0 40 Yds. ost y pen~ tIes.. ._.. eel'S were held during the week of Sept. nn Ixe orus IS muc arger this Secretary-Sammy Van Gilrdolll .Lundques~Amold BOISdl"Cnghlen,
artervllle 0 0 0 0 0 SubstItutes 21-28. year, with 130 students"" states Mr. Treasurer-Herman Brinkman Richard Bremer
Scoring to*hdowns. Pittsburg--- Pittsburg_.Lemler, Millington,Buxton, The following were elected; Carney. . . Sponsor-Mr. Duerkson Gable-Colleen VercogiD, Joan Veach
l'III'land 2', Lnnce 1', Tim31', Hooper 1; Crews, Page,Veerkamp, CIJzar, Vun- L k P 'd t J t St'II' V· I To accommadate all, a diVision has , h
l
ee a: - resl e.n, nne I; Ice b d I' h . Bu'nny Carlson Chapter renc
Ahrens 1. Zant, C. Huffman, Chance lor. D.'es;dent Ted S.....""'l·dt. S~retal'y- een rna e w llC separates first and E
D· B c," \;;11 .." """ d GI CI b Th d I President-Harlan Peterson Laney-Lenore Funck, Margie 1-P{)ints after ;touchdown:~ Bo1tten- Fl'ontenac__ Bahma, tttman, e- Treasurer Walter Smith. secon. ee. u s. e secon Gee
field 2 (dropkicks);, Ahre~s (Vass denej, Blunk, Cornelia,. Darraugh,t:. . '. . Club which IS made u,p of the first Vice President-Jack Cremer !ill
from Bottenfield); Tims (plunge). Stevenson, Hebenstrelt, BurnettJ., .Colhe:: Pr~sldent, John Halfhill; year girls, is conducted in the visual .se~retary-Harvey Lanier White-Loren Vilmer, Jack Long
Substitutes: pittsburg's line __ Kotzman, Jones, Loth, C. ~cPheron, Vice Prestdent, Charlene Greenwood., education ~oom by Miss Willanora Treasurer-Clifford Hull
Ahrens; Peterson, Willingham, Thoro- Stockinger, Morey, VernettI. Thiebaud': • President, Bob Brigg-a; IPratt. Sponsor- Mr. Nation
as, Brinkman, Lottman, Spencer, Nep- Officals._..Dnnny Bottero, Ie. S. T. ~., Vice-Presidel1lt, JacW Broa~urst; Miss Pratt is a graduate of K.S.T.C. James Welch Chapter
tUne, Marchbanks, Coulter, Cezar, V. Referee: Leon Jursche, IL S. T. U., Secretary-Treasurer, Margaret Jones. and has taught in parsons five years Preaident:;pon Iaenburg
Tims, Kotur" Postai, Gregg, Halfhill, Umpire. Lewis: . - President, Sammy LouIbefore coming here. Mr. Carney has Vice President~Martin Lee
Cheek Backs, Ryan, Veliu, Cremer, --- Heaton; Vice President, Bob Green; charge of Girls Glee Club, Boys Glee Secretary-James Wells
Tucke~" Seibert, Wickman, _Zimmer- Pittsburg!s Ft'eshman-SophQJnore Secretary, Wanda Gibbons; Treasurer, Club, and Mixed Chorus. . Treasurer-Bob Swan
footbalI tea~ has' II. large squad this Clifford Hull. Election of officers for' the Glee Sponsor-Mr. Huffman
man, Bush. I B V Ed hCarterville line: Evans, J. Sapp, year. Carl Ison, coach of the team, Te.we I: - Pr:esident, Bob Friggeri; Clubs and; Chorus will be the early • • WOl't Y Chapter
Gilforth, Van diner, Wnnen, Back, aims to develop the younger boys for Secretary-Treasurer, Shirley Ains- part of next week. President- Jimmie Marchbanks \ 1 IIlII.I!!IIIII!I!I ...
McCormack. varsity competition in the future. worth. Vice President-George Pyle .'
Officials. C. H. Franklin, Emporia The 1930 Roster is as folloWfl: . Wnltz: - President, Sammy Van Twenty..Six New Secretary~Kenneth Hunt '
teachers, referee; Bamey Getto, Pitt- Dale Bush, Charles Spencer, Dana Gordon; Vice-President, Charlene S E Tre3surer-D<>nald Patrick
burg Teacher, Umpire; Jim Morey, Lemler, Virgil T.ms, Dale Buxton, Willlam3; Secretary, Rita Tavernaro; tudents nroll Sponsor-Mr. Briggs
;ittsbUrg Teachers, Headlinesman. Bob Seibert, Tom Willingham, Charles Treasurer, W· C. Wilson; Social Chair- Twenty-six new stud~mts are enrol- J. L. HUflchlnsOn Chapter
James Millington, I Jphn H1n_fhill man, Paul Ward·. / - led in P. H. S. tJiia year.Among these President-Robert Saar
Zimmerman, George WickwQl·e. Lnnyon: - President, Martha Jane are nineteen juniors and seniors and Vice Preesident-Ted Myers
Francis Postni, Walter Stapp, Claude Burkholder; Vice-President, Constance eight "re-enrollees." 'l1he names of the Secretary-Bob Coulter
Huffman, Ge~'ald VanZant, Geol',ge Catanzaro; Secretnl'y-Trl')llsurer, Joyce students and place where each came Troo3urer-Charles Tatham
Page, Jack Crews. Bertone; Social ChaiJ'lI1un, Mary Ellza- from are as follows: Sponsor-Mr. Collie
Kenneth Brown, Bob Phowbus,.Stan- beth Anderson. Seniors: Marion Spurka, Columbus;
ley Seymour, Howard Chnncellol', Lundquest:-President, Harry Brad- Martha Jane Ellis, EI Monte, Calif; STUDENTS LEAVE BUILDINGS
Delmar Cezl\l', Deke Huffman, James shaw; Vice-Pre3ident, HerbClt Butler; Louise Pyle, Welch, W. Va. ; Marga- RAPIDLY IN FIRE DRILL
Carey, Eugene Neptune, Devel Veer- Secl·etary-Treasurer, Dorothy Brien- ret McCoy, Weir; Margaret Stewart,
kamp. ner; Prog. Chairman, Joe Welmi. Girard; Mary Milre~ Van Arsdale, 1257 students from both Senior High
Thorp.e:-President, Han'y Stephen- Independence; Virginia Pryer, Hutch- and Roo3eveJt Junior High evacuated
. W'l E-' d the buildings in less than three min-sen; Vice-President, Robert Saar, Se- mson; I rna u'ds, Min en; Wesley
cretnry-Treasurer, Frank Sena. Rider, Hammond, Ind; and Max Yeske, utes at .the first fire drill of the year
Radel1:-President, Jack Lemon; Sec. from College High. last Friday morning.
retm'y-Treasurer, Shirley Jolmston. Juniors: Oliver Hanshaw' Girard It took one and three-fourths min-
Petel'son:'-Pt'C'.'Jl!en1t, DOl;)! Lock; Geradine Mell.~k, Cherok:e; Mal'; utes for 785 stlldents in PHS to be out.
Vice-Pl'esident, Danna Lemler; Secre- M. StCiWal't, Weir; Mary Jo Ramsey It too~ three minutes f?r the 472 stud-
tary, Betty Jumet; Treasurer, Virginia K.C., Mo.; Clayton Clark, w.est Min- ents m Roo~eve~t JUlllor High. Mr.
Lee Kennedy. eral; Rex Daily, Anna; Keith Velia, Green explamed that they ex;pect to
Huffman:-President, MOl'y Marga. Florience Bickelhaupt and Virginia make ~ eltange and do much better the
ret Kerr; Secretary, Kenneth Hunt; Buffing1;on are from College High next time. Government statistics show
Treasurer, Martha Ruth Howard. Re-enrolled: Irene Jones Ar~old that three schools burn in the United
S . h LI ' &tates every d'ay.Proctor:- President, Raymond' Trum- mit, oyd Rowe, Tommy Askins,
bule; Vice-President, Al McClure; Kejltneth Price, Greta Beclan'an, Imo- SUB DE-B-S-W-IL-L-D-A-N-C-E.,-·-
Seere_ary, Mn.rgarelt Ziegle~' Trea- gene Beckman, Jesse Jean Williams. PI d
surer, Eugene Vietti~ , • Several students traveled from long C tns w;re ma e for a Hollowe'en
========~~~'=~~=I Many social plW1S have been made nearby town~. The studentwho tra- th:
s
S:~eD :r;;t'b~ the las,t meeting·
We Call For And Deliver Free concerning hikes, weiner roasts, and nearby towns. The students who tra- hom of Be tt up eld STehPt'd18, at the
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Arrangements were made for a sport
Bdway at 5 dance early in Octobe,r. The next Quality .
Our StoreHas meetin~ will be held Oct. 7.
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Stilwell Grocery
RealTanging of the printing depart-
ment was dpne during the ·aummer.
The old paper room was done away
witli and the paper stock is now on
the J':1uth side of the t·oom. The paper
cutter, which was in the old paper
room, was also moved to the south
side where it was anchered too the
,.""l;I«i~'loor.No new equipment was brought.

